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So Near Panama. .Theding t

If press comments are to be believed' yjc0 j
the United States would be justified in wip- betwe<
ing Nicarauga off the map. It seems annua

that Zelayn, even against the protest of six mil
his own ministers, shot to death LeRoy three
Cannon and Leonard Groce, both of whom No
uore cuiiiiiiibbiun& iwiuui-io 111 tnu iour aiiiuui

lutionury army. They had boen guilty of percei
no act other than such as is permissible in great

r civilized warfare, and it seems that the jutatei
only question for this government to de- graph,
terinine is whether or not the revolution this or

^ had assumed such magnitude as to raise con^
it above the level of mere treason, in which hands
case soldiers of the revolutionary army missio
should have been treated m.erely as priso- uai re(
ncrs of war. The
The fact is the revolutionary army now g^ouid

has enrolled more than 1G00 men, and in a flx rat,
small country like Kicaraugua, this must can ]jC
represent more tlian fifty per cent of her state t
male inhabitants of fighting ago. its boi

4 Groco is said to have had an estate in an(j r

I; Kicaraugua valued at $250,000, while Can- state.
^3 non had an estate of $30,000, which was intersi

11^ confiscated three years ago. state i

j\Xon who have lived in those South Americanrepublics and who have owned large bcliev
estates, sny that it is dangerous to leave ou,

the country. That their estates would bo
confiscated and it is dangerous to return ..

with a view to reclaiming them.
We are too ignorant of international law Miss

to say what wero Nicaraugua's rights relativoto Cannon and Groce; we hope that Frida'
the United States Government, because of Mrs. ^

its greater strength, will stay strictly
within the rules of international law; but trjct y
if the law or nations nas wen vioiuiuu auss *.

there could be no better time to make (it oft
these republics sit up and take notice. c-liildn

If the United States Government should fiectin
withdraw its strong arm, every foot of After
Central and South American soil would be
gobbled up by European powers within o*he
live years. They owe their very existence presei
to the Monroe Doctrine. The citizen of to Mis
the United States is then entitled to somethingmore than savage treatment at their
hands. Have they received it in the ease

of Cannon and Groce?
Justice and equity should characterize It's

our investigation, and the letter of the law ')eSf- |
should be observed however rigorous. Bu kl
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charges twenty live cents fur a message c. or 1

ten wprds, within a state, and forty cents
f>r a ten word message beyond the state Shi
lino. The same message is sent in Eng"land for six cents, and in other European
Countries for not more than ten cents, and [(y j(|l

T "1 a handsome profit is derived even at tliis dnctoi
I I lu\v figure. The explanation i"s found in 10 vai

VyJLA the fact that a much smaller per cent of ( ., at

the population use the telegrapJi lines at
the higher rate. In the United States less J1'111thanone per cent of the population use the Liver*
telegraph to transmit messages while fifty .^c al'
Jive per cent of the per cent of the populationof Switzerland and sixty one per Folej

coutjh
cent of tlie population 01 .ueiguuii use mu symp r

telegraph I i lies. *uou i'
The wire does not. deteriate because of ui>rini

i grw the greater number of messages; tho wear ,|!°",|lil|r
a /yg on the instruments is scarcely appreciable; J.tvl.M
» a n and operators must be employed for their
W |§ whole time; hence it costs as little to send

Ja one hundred messages as to semi ten. gout i

"Why then will the American people continueto fatten this trust fed monopoly? C. A. M

Hirmw^wiTM nir-rjixjjjjnrir- »irn» > ;r.. if wgr,
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profits of tbo Western Union, accor- PUPA pw Jl All NI
,o a statement made by Mr. Clark, ClbV tAAIflllll
President of that Company, ranged
3n five millions and seven millions
ly from 1880 to 1900, or an average of
lions annually on a capitalization, of
millions in 1863.
patieular objection raised to the
it of profit even though it reach 200 Are your eyes dele
nt, but when the profit can be in the opportunity to hav
measure sustained and business fac- ined and the trouble loi
1 by a more general use of the tele- you free of charge.
why not take steps to bring about .U1? hemost won

,

J ment for examining
. iii 11. .. . .. placed on the market, £

jress should place this matter in the *
nothing to have yc

of the Interstate Commerce Com- fne()> Three minutes
n, with power to inaugurate agrad- W1th the aid of this in
luction to say one cent a word. convince you that the '

Rail Road Commission of this state ocular examination is
be empowered by the Legislature to anti that there can be
os on all intra state messages. There my tests.
no question of the authority of the We {jive below a pai

;o deal with agents and lines within J of the field coverecf I
ders, especially when the sending rnent, but we prefer th
(ceiving points are both within the for yourself.
There can be no interference with VERIFICAT!

tate commerce in the matter of intra- , . .... . .. .

nessages.
In far-sight test it in(

le these are random suggestions, we |an^e an(^ reading
8 they are worthy o( consideratioa Ktent an3"«ie manlfcn
State Legislature. by the static. In presb

.cates the latent and r

LIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT. verifies by the dynamic
. Kate Crawford, teacher of Santeck
1 and her pupils delightfully enter- °/ indicator give the

frtonHe tions, which are verin

y evening' Dec. 3rd, at the home of noeular convergence sea

\V. L. Dawson. matism it gives two se
main feature of the evening enter- tions which should bait
ent was the popular play, "The Die- Tho nunilai-v rfi«
kule of fifty years ago" given by rec'*

..
pupilary d is

Crawford and her pupils for the bene- 011 pupilary scale. lh
lie Santuck School. comniodation, eonverg
play was a decided success. The fraction, are indicated

en acated their parts admirably re- on the binocular scale.
much credit upon their teacher. crini-nil nf Hip\j

the play was over the guest ushered rections spoken of, they
dinning room were delicious re- er verified and balancec

tients were served, thp dptina ^
evening was highly enjoyed by all K

it and each one felt much indebted whi(-h attached to the
s Crawford and her pupils for an Droner anti an£r|
ig of rarefun. proper anu uacu <i 'fa1

Everett Thomnkins ready to cast lts reflex
_

ere" iiiompkins. atraight into the eyes 0

looks through the b
liookinic One's Best holder .into the darkawoman's delight to look her machine. This does

>ut pimples, skin eruptions, sore> dark-room. The ligli
boils rob life of joy. Listen ! patient are all fixed, a

en's Arnica Salve cures them ; instantaneous.
< the skin soft and velvety. D Call and have your e^
lo.ihpfMPP f!nres Pirnnles. 8or» tVoo HAW nvor Park
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips ^tore

3td Hands. Try it. Infallibli
len. 25c at Speed's drugstore.

op early at Dargan's.
Thl* is Worth Reme

fcitnnir for 15 ToaM Whenever you linve a em
»tune lor i.» ltnrn remember that Foley's H<»r

digestion's pangs.Irving many cure It. ttememiier the nami

\s and $'3)0.00 worth of medicine an_i Tar, and refute substitute

n, B. F. Avscue. of Jngleside. N &

last used Dr. King's New Life 1

and writes tluy wholly cured
Thev cure Constipation, Bil- Read Link's flir

>sa, Sick Headnche, Stomach, qr\ *1
Kidney and Bowel troubles. CCIltS Will QO t.

Speed's drugstore. $1.00 during the
'k Honey and Tar In the bent and s feel December.
remedy for children. Ai the Arm r ,

>inK nl H CO a. give hn uireniru, nmHdanger of oioup, brohchltls. sort rri.1
cold In the head, aun s'utty hreailiir'K. AUG XvOS UDCrg I
;« corofori and ease to tbe little one*, p TOJ11 oono wnll
is no opiates or oilier harmful drugs. 00. Will Save yOU
WHyn «n hHiid, »uJ refuse substitutes. +i«D
iiford & co. bagging and ties.

exposure, 8ml when you feel a cold
on. lake Ku:ev'b Hniiey and Tar, the SVirm PArltr at. D&r
limat and Iuiik remedy. It stops the »noP early <u Udl

relieves the ccuKeailon, and expels tbe
>ui your tyslem. Is mildly laxative. «

iiford aCo. I Shop early at Dar
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I. OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FBOM
^ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th

etive? if so, UNTIL FBIDAY, DEethem exam- CEMBEE 31st. 1909.
cated is offered
I am demon-]
the^eyes" ever The Bate of State, ounty, School
md it will cost and Special Tax, Including One

Sin" Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar
striiment, win Commutation Tax.
whole field of
covered bv it, tn accordance with an act to
. i.,;. ' X raise supplies for the fiscal year commenonomistake in jDg January l, 1909, notice Is hereby given

tbat tbe omoe of Coanty Treasurer for Abbe
(IqIat'itpmonf vllle County will be open - 'be collection of

taxes for said fiscal yeai n Friday, Octo>ythis lllStru- ber 15th, until Friday, December 81st, withatvou test it out penalty. There will be added.
J 4 nunslunf nn« rw»r ppnt. nn all taxes DOt
paid on January 1st, 1910.

,~KI A penalty of two per cent, on *11 taxes not
WIN paid on February lat, 1910.

, x, ^
A penalty of seven per cent, on all taxea

licates the dis- not paid on March 1st. 1910.
at same time; Bates per oent. of taxation are as follows:

indicates the state Tax . "J,111'
t; and verities special county s. f u

yopia, it indi- Constitutional School 8

nanifest; and Tola, J7"
J. In myopia, jn addition to the above, a special tax will
, the readings be collected for school purposesm follows:

proper correc- Abbeville Speolal 8cbool 5 mills
O/I nn thp hi. Abbeville Speolal B. R. Bonds "

ea on tnc pi- Abbeville High School 1£ "

lie. In astlg- AntrevUle 2 "

?parate correc- £0DB,!?8 ; 2 !*.
K/-> Due Wesl 8

tnee to be COr- Keowee ..3
tance is found Lebanon 4 "

! binocular ac- Beta^r.Z.V""/r.'"!!Z."!;!;!.\'.".'.'.'.' s "
ence and re- Lowndeuviiie 4 *

at one stroke wVnFnJSS1 i «

In all the cor- McCormicn'4
can be furth- J*011?1® '£ '!

i t.. Fdndvllle 3 "

' Warrenton 3 "

Cfjpp Cold Springs 8 "

A poll tax 01 Uoe uonsr per capntt uu »u

i machine at ma,e citizens between the ace of 21 and 60
' years, except auch an are exempt by law, will

!es, is always je collected.
light full and a commutation road tax of One Dollar will
f natinnt whn 1)8 collected the same time as other taxes
I t \viiu from all maleoltlzens between the ages of 18
inocular lens and 50 years, except such as are exempted by
rnntn of thp'law- Unless said tax Is paid by flritof March,
iuuiii "1C i910l eight days work upon the public highawayWltn a ways will be required under an overseer, if BO

it, antrle and much be necessary.
'

1 Taxes are payable only In gold and allrer
nil llie rebUUS colDi Uuitwj States currency, National Bank

Notes and CouponR ol State Bonds which bei?n«nvominprl come payable during the year 1909. A tax of
v t> « 50 cents will be collected on eacb dog.

:er <X lveese i> Parties desiring Information by mall In reeardto their taxes will please write before
December 16.b, stating tbo location ot their
property, and Inc ude postage for reply, and

FT'OTp those paying taxes by check must Include
LJOJCi. the charge lor collection

J. F, BRADLEY,
mberinir County Treasurer,
igti or oojd, Just Oct. 1909.
ih\ a: d Tar will . .

Land for Sale.
, One Hundred and Two and Onenituread. .

_nri. nf Half Acres,
i x witbiu 'ess tbau two miles of the inmonthOf corporate limits of Abbeville. One

five room bouse in good condition, one

large roomy bam, two additional tenantbouses, good well and spring,
Vrprrantilfc splendid pasture.

Terms of Sale.One-third cash and
money OD balance on time.

Apply to S. A. Graves.
RCKUVuru uturuuici

, No.83duel2 31p.ro. Houthbound vestibule
gciH 8, No. 52 due 12 46 p. m. Northbound local.

No. S3 due S.lti p. m. Southbound local.
No. 32 due 4.15p.ro. Northbound vestibule.

...I. No. 37 due 2.80 a. m. Southbound night train
gall o. No. 8<J due 2.43 a. m. Northbound night trux


